New Cooling Towers
Design • Engineering • Fabrication • Installation

Midwest Cooling Towers supplies
a wide range of cooling tower
products and services to utilities,
process and industrial customers
and even other cooling tower
companies around the world.

They have come to rely on
the Midwest Cooling Towers'
reputation for quality, value and
superb customer service. They
know Midwest Cooling Towers
consistently lives up to its own high
standards on every job.

Services with you in mind

Flexible Design Options

• Experienced engineering and
design group

• Pre-engineered and custom
designs

Our experienced engineering and
design group can offer you the best
value option for your particular
cooling tower application, whether
it is one of our pre-engineered
cooling towers, or a custom
designed solution.

• Extensive manufacturing
facilities

• Crossflow and counterflow
designs

• Complete control of materials
and labor

• Many fill options to fit your
application

• Full-time construction staff

• Wood and FRP structures

• Outstanding safety
performance

• Innovative modular panel
design

• Best-value producer—no

• High value, pre-engineered
solutions

• Crossflow and counterflow
designs

middlemen or subcontractors

• Custom designs for any
application
• Custom cell sizes to fit existing
basins

Quality & Service
with Integrity
You can count on Midwest Cooling
Towers’ experience in cooling tower
engineering, design, manufacturing,
repair, and construction.
Our team will work with you
through the design, budgeting,
planning and installation of your
project to make sure you get the
best job for the best value.
• Project planning and budget
preparation
• Thermal performance testing
• Cooling tower inspections
• Cooling tower optimization
and upgrades
• Temporary cooling towers

Right from the Source
Midwest Cooling Towers is unique.
You deal direct with the source.
We design, engineer, manufacture,
construct and service your project.
We do not use subcontractors.
We accept the challenge of making
sure your project is done right, ontime, and for the best value.

Outstanding Customer Service

OEM Replacement Parts

The Midwest Performance Plus
program is designed to offer you
complete support for the proper
maintenance, operation, and
optimization of your new cooling
tower.

Our large selection of quality OEM
(Original Equipment Manufacturer)
replacement parts are compatible
with most models and
manufacturers of cooling towers
and they offer a high quality, reliable,
low-cost alternative to expensive
original equipment parts.

The result is consistent thermal
performance, reduced unplanned
maintenance and emergency
downtime and overall maintenance
cost reduction.

Call us today for more details on
how we can be your best value
cooling tower supplier.

• Cooling tower star t-up &
training services
• Performance testing
• Annual inspection services
• Maintenance planning &
budgeting
• Scheduled maintenance
services
• Emergency response plans &
implementation
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